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Governor Cleveland is daily iu receipt to be perfectly cured. I consider its effects
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customary with them. But the un-- Rockwell, of Massachusetts. Warner, of wr ni peculiar letters ami dispatches of Urine, all Diseuses of the Oenito--Rev. Jesse II. Campbell, Columbus, Oa.
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healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also 'Chapm's Injection Fleur," each $1.

For SYPHILIS, either contracted or
hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapin's SynaB&Fms. IS.00; and Cha-
pin's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. 6 bottles
8yrup, 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of $10.00, or at Dnureist.
E. a wells. Jersey Cy. TJ.. U. 8. A.

right to labor as they please, or that Uhe regulation of the inter-Stat- e traffic ed to "Cleveland aud Engineer,'' is
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HARDWARE rW. W Wat which uewni. Jl."is the best hope ot progress at our one cent per ton per mile, and a little ington. Keep sharp lookout for Beu.

MRS. KATE MEDERNACH.
Is pleased to announce to the ladies oi

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
Blackmer 6c Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect-
fully invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not only give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible, lndellible stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mot t os. Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c.
anv size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.
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with absolute eer&tvftrtuSlSlcommand. The consequence is a mark- - more than two cents per passenger per Butler with wreck train between Alezau- - AT LOW FIGURESTraia No. s connects at Salisbury with R. A D. H. wj jng 0ff u nearly al branches mile, and Congress should be very con-- di ia and Washington.

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granite., from aU points South
ROW. D. A. AT WELLof mechanical industry, too much hdent m the correctness of its judgment

disposition to shirk in the amount of before it interfered radically with the A Most Interestiuir Work. mmm k mmAgent for the "Card wellThresher."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.time and skill given in returu for oewuis or me management wmcn nau

New York Times.auoruea sucu results us tnese. a inxxipay, and less of that honest pride in N. C DIVISION.

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. A D. R. R. Irom

all points North and from Raleigh. Connect at
Statesvllle with A. T. AO. Dir. of CCA A. R.
it Connects at Warm Springs with K. Tenn., Va.

R. R. for Morrtstowa and points West, S. W

Train Ho. t
at Warm Springs with E. T. Va. A Ga.R.R.

The subject of the relation of coloredhis vocation which used to character deal was said about centralization. He
doubted whether there was ever a bill men to chickens is one of creat interest T HPfi. RIIKKKA M C0MBWSH SCHEIIU,ize every working man aud command
before Congress making larger strides aud importance, aud the publication of athe respect of all. has just receivedtowards centralization than did the Rea work on "Chicken Ethics" by Prof. J. C. TRAINS (JOING EAST,loo ot ten now boys have to join send six cents postage, andgan substitute. The of thatMorrtstowa A the West A 8. W. Connects at receive free, a costly box of Jan. Gin, 1884.Hlne, who at prewut occupies the Chair FISHING A Prize No. 51.

Dailr.aviii wits a.t.o. w. of c c a a.k.r. khe altogether over-crowd- ed throng Jubetitute b CongrVouS be
I I .a. all who for

goods which will help you to Ian ac-- uf Chicken Ethics in the Liberia!! Na more money rlsrht away thanare pushing clerkships orat Salisbury with K. D. K S. tor points of all kinds, Leave Charlotte...tional Uuivesitr, will be especially welorth and east and tor Baletgh. I "'WW BHU,other Uepentlent situations which Ho Czar of Russia. Evils micht in
anything else In this world. All. of either sex, suc-
ceed from Urst hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
At once address, Taos a fo., Augusta, Maine,

BALLS,
MARBLES.

I I I Ahcome at this time to all who desire to seenot oegiu to open cnances ior useiui- - the matter of discrimination, hut an un--
TOPS,a full mutual understanding between theness aud self-relia-nt mail hood which niiftlified nmhihit.inn of rhur andrhite and colored races iu our .Southernniifiht have been furnished by the tion was unwise, while all evils com--

on aale at Salisbury, SUtesvtUe, Ashevine and the
w Springs to all principal cities.

W. A. TURK,
A. O. P. A.
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mechanic arts in the condition which plained of would be obviated bv the ap-- States. Prof. Blue maintains that chick
they properly ought to occupy under pointment of a commission, as provided n are fe, a' natures, precisely like a wolf,

Lour free institutions. This is a mat- - by the committee. The bill pending a hedge-ho- g, or an umbrella. Hence there
ter which peculiarly interests our further discussion, the matter went over, can he no such thing as property in cluck i

xo uany except tMinrduworking men whose families are grow-- 1 . ens and no such legal or moral offense as
ing up around then, and it is aston- - j Musical Prodiry chicken stealing. If a man wants a wolt

ueave ureeusboro 4.20 p. b.
Arrive at Raleigh 11.54 p..
Arrive at Uoldsboro 5.00 La

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home mf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

ishiug that they should allow them- - he has a right to go into the woods aud
selves to be blinded thereto by the The New Orleans Picnyume says: "New capture one if he cau, and he iuvades no

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

XERS CRAIGE. L. H. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attornoyn Jk. Jjaw,

Salisbl by, N. C.
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temporary influences of the instiga- - Orleans, whish produced Gottschalk, has right of property in so doing; and if a
v xv iur an poinis iorth, tAH iti

I mm .,...11 S m LI IT I . .tionsoi atiiu.uemagogues. ueoeiieve prounceu cuuu niuniciuii who gives I colored man wants a ciuckeii lie lias a l'ie. ai oaiiSDurv wiih inthat in time they will grow wiser, promise of becoming equally famous in right to enter a white Colonel's henhome all points in Western K C At

with W & W R R daily. N. 51and, in looking out for the welfare the artistic world. Mozart, the most pre- - and take one. As will be seen, the rela- - fnnnpl t (iraonahA.. t) it.:-Feb. 3rd, 1861. ... . vwa w HU niiLii ;ot their children, Will ueneht the cociousot great musicians, composed short tion of the colored man to chickens is ful- - ior all points on the Salem Brwci

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES5 whole community. pieces at o years ot age, due mere is in ly set forth in this remarkable book, aud
TRAINS GOING WEST.it is to be hoped that it will soon be re-

published here and will obtain a wide I receive fresh
this city a jnveuile performer who played
the piano at 2, and now, at 4, is a prolif-
ic composer. The name of this latest

goodsDiet of the Monkey. is the best in town,
every week. Jan. 6th, 1884: No. 50.

Dailr.circulation in our Southern States.

BLACKMER & HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors
fw i avad Solicitors.!.!
JSulisbury, N. C.

Jan. 32d, '79 tf.

musical prodigy is Alice Louise Hunt,
whose fourth birthday was celebrated on

Dr. Allison, a London physician,
has been making exneriments mi n 5ffEKSDo you want something good to eat ?

I keep just the nicestGrape seed oil is used in Italy for
purposes of illumination. It has long

S.SU
pa1.- -. . u . Cl Saturday last. She has played severaluiwiacT tic Nisi ouuic nine uiroCT . ,
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A.Ai times in ptiunc ueiere some of tlie best FANCY GROCERIES
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musicians in the C resent City, who have
been amazed by her genius. She now You ever put into your mouth.

J. M. MCCORKLK. T. P. KLUTTZ

Sl KLITTZ,
to study his habits. He is about
eighteen inches high, and tame. 1
feed him with the same food I take
myself. He likes fruits best of all;

plays readily and with accuracy more ajSCHOOL BOOKS.than twenty pieces, some of them very

To the needs of the tourist, commercial
traveler and new settler, Hoatetter'B Stom-
ach Bitters la peculiarly adapted, since it
atretigthens the digestive organs, sad
braces the physical energies to unheal th-f-ul

influences. It removes and prevenA
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepshu
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriahes as well as purine!
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, toe wearl
and debilitated find it a reliable source d
renewed strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggist and Dealers generally,

Salisbury... .

Charlotte....

been used tor similar purposes iu Ger-
many and the Levant. Thirty-thre- e

pounds ofseed yield about three quart.-o- f
oil (of about eighteen per cent.)

The seeds of white grapes yield less
oil than those of the dark variety,
and young; vines are said to be more
fruitful in this respect than older ones.
The color is a golden yellow, and the
oils loses about twenty-fiv- e per cent.

ATTORNEYS akd COUNSELORS
Salisbury, N. C. a.B. IIS1.58difficult. An ordinary tune Alice willraw grains and cooked vegetables and

XT 1 i W?l n . , null.Office on Council Street, opposite the potatoes without play, after hearing it once, with more
. m i .alt and rice with

beans he will not

STATIONERY,

NOVELS.
Court House. sugar. Peas and Ar. KsJtiilaccuracy t nan a lair reader ot music is

able to do at sight. Her parents place Lt.37:tf
a ncat unliss very hungry, lie always

eats with his hands the same as the
Turks, and. as he does not wash

no res tret ions on her use of the piano, and
she will sit at the instrument sometimes iu purification. No. 50 Connects at Stlitbarj

I'Uiiun u l v i t , ri. rt nnn ii i iDuinithem beforehand, he swallows much for our& repeaiig pieces she has heard clears out Rats, 31 ice.It has been officially ascertained bv "Rough on Rats'
I5cts.

A a-- ( A i r ..ii s,t. Kaoii

dirt. When I eive him hot food he or MPvislug airs of her own compost

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Use.

the French government that everyBLOOD U . Wll II rl I M HI IDA! IUI IC ' "
--- Rough on Corns1 for Corns, Bunions.has to wait until ii cools before he tl0U' & A.R.R. with HrwxinraftAiilklM

w ar

suggestion proposed for the cure of the 15c.can eat it, or before be dare thrust 4m w s an uiiJC ivvines mtested by phylloxera has provAnd its unparallel led abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat 82 nsire book. his bands into it I tried bis nlau Tf ; emlA flint A VinV gf i It A A?a&- A-

m v mw - w - W W svw N. W. N. C R A I LROAI

Thin people. "Wells' Health Rcnewerv
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
&c. 1.

"Rough onToothache," instant relief. 15c.

mailed fret to any address, by Blood Balm a few times with my porridge aud toral returns from each For Scarlet
ed to be abortive. A special com mis-

sion to investigate tlie several procea-ha- s

lately been established.
btate ast.ni

Avian's, da. stews, and had to wait before 1 dre ;, n Pl.DaUnrl unB i,..,
rop a postal for it, as every roan and fineer them. I thought if niswlcind l r..-- ii - - r .1 I Eradicates

I HALABIA.wnmln .. J . i. I 111 , . , . , o " o ""Mr IV 1 I1U1 UCU UO Hiailtl vl I III TlJilH- - iGoino South.
No. 50

Daily,
ex. Sun.

Typhoid Fevera,
Diphtheria, Sali-

vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, sad

The new ships uow built in Mainenvu," ii sna win oe tie irntea witn ca : i . : .... . .
Us valuable and entirely new revelations 5 m S eat tion against fraud to the speaker of

- x i ur ii ii i iiui p n as (vnra vAaas aiA.i,iu. .a . w s rii 1 n t Lv. Greensboro
have many appliances unknown to the
shipbuilder of a quarter of a century7" w aiiouiu not. me riouse. me distrust man nested

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells1 Health
Reuewer."

"Huehu-paiba,- " great kidney and urinary
cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,
cleared out by "Rough on Rats." 15c.

Ar. Kerneraville
1 30 pm

12 36 "
116 "

damage our teeth and stomachs with bv such a nroeeedine sneaks in termsSMALL VOICES " Salem lr1 A. A' J 1 1 1 ... . I J' ' .uos hjow, nor auoum we intiuige in qf strong condemnation against the
ago. 1 hey have steam engines which
can be used to pump water out of the
hold, to raise the anchor or to load
and unload heavy articles. Their

Sometimes shake a Nation of people and fu' , 9"l T7 Kou lor ex- - managing politicians of the Kepubli- - Going North.
No. 51.

Diilj.
fx.Son.

30 Contagious Diaeaae. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had token place. The won
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Siek Per-- j SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Soros prevent-- . FITTING of Small
ed by battling with poz PUK VENTED
Darby. Fluid A member of fara- -. myImniirr Air marie

arouse them to action. Expressions aim- - "austeu people, but not so good for can party. To do his full duty in
ur t tne ioiiowim, from a well known pe IJP W as tiiey are not as the matter 8enator Rlmunds, the
I I rn fTCTlfit AT Atlanta nAiir in 4cun I . I 1

Leave Salem
Ar. Kerneraville

7 25 pm
8 05 "

91a"
"vu eajsiiy uigesieo as more so ul artic es: nrM i mii nftu Konato U. ...! .

where B. B. B. has been used. Greensboroin tact, the superfluous fluid they safe tmrchased and nlaced in the Vice

"Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquid
25c.

Fcr children, slow in development, puny
and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer.'

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try
it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dvsuepsia. Sexual

- tlv i( taken wltn - ..nSSHharmless and purified w t ww mm mm u w. m r w bii ihtAtlanta. June 15. 1884. contain must be absorbed before di- - rfai.lpnt' mnm i (K mniml ..wl Small pox. I used theFor Sore Throat it is a mLfLL5 wt'ttn si i i -

mast aud rigging are of ateel.

Two Novel Bkts. Two men in SonUi
Toledo, Ohio, made a novel bet on tlie
election. The Republican bet the Dem-

ocrat that there would be more men kill-

ed ou election day below tlie Mason and

Huid; the patient was I (Li.tt is our firm belief that B. B. B. is the eestion goes on. JCverv fond 1 nft'er- - I... iiol i.A t sure cure.

I Going North
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the house acaia in three5SS-SSl-

itt The room is locked and lfiJH"weeks, and no othersDebility cured by "Wells' Health Renewer." Leave Chapel Hill .

Arrive University...of aay other prepiratioa of the kind; It l. greeable, h m member of tliecapital police a had it. J. W. Pajut--
imsom, Philadelphia.Dizou line thaaFnbove it. Three indues 5 .llias tauedja no instance to gweeutire BatH l " w"rwis, ne mrew uown. Democrat Mr. Florence, of Georgia,

Jailr
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, (or feverish

ness, worms, constipation ; tasteless. 25c.were appointed to cauvaas the returns. Goiko South.isiacuon . sent iintne secret. xi manaioa would always be guided does sentry duty at the door. The.nnummtmTj??.! tlw I we wou Id cat selectionof a Democrat was made at The Democrat wou the bet. Leave Unirersity fBI Diphtheria

Prevented. I
Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and

complaints cured by "Bucbu-paiba- .

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Foot,

Chilblains, Files,
Chafing, etc.

Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-

ions secured by its use.
Ship Ferer prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured. x

Erysipelas cured.
Barns relieved instantly.
Scars prevented.
Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scarry cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,

Arrive unspei IthTonbin I88 C h1n ge ete., Senator Edmunds' special
ehea. price wd unlnded ZST"' ,an we. d? consume more deli-- If anything happens to thosTcerti. Terrapin was introduced into Eng T ' 1. a r . ... .TTrrV --a-a.
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I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with rhich I am ac-
quainted. N. T. UrrON, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys PIold la Recommended by
Hon. Alixandhk H. SramaNS, of Georgia ;

Rev. Chss. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N Y.;

Jos. I.eConte, Columbia. Prof.. University.S.C.
Kev. A. J. Battle, Prof. Mercer University ;

Rev. Geo. F. Pisacs, xhshop M L Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO KVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmleVs. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that ft hasdone everything
here claimed. Fur fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet' or semi ta the proprietcrs,

J. H. ZEILIN CO..
Manufactures Chemists, I'HILAPFI.PHIA.
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